
Frank Boring is improiring eat-
;;factorily at liis hom\! tol1owing

L recent heart iiHa:dk.

0-- -- -- ---- -._- -- r---. _... ----. had been in failng hea1.th for -- -' ___v ~ _0 --~_.~.. vu ...~~._. county to ib in ~hal'ge of the aii..

ence ,Grain Company board, Mr.
three or four years and bedfaat nual drive during AiriL. ~,Larrick is also predent while '1-for t.11e Pa.t six months. quota for ,the ~ounty is $1,008.00,R. N. VanHouten is secretary.She ,was born NOv. 4, 1863 in the sae as for la year.Worrck county, Ind.; as Mille i iEachtoWIp, tie terrtory rt
Ann Barker, a daughter of the DEPOSITS STATE tncludes,c1aitenand quota aH
late ISaJc and An, Barker. In MONEY HERE as follows:
October" 1881 she was married to Sa:lt iRlver~203.00;.; HenfY
Gerge AJshby, who died in Decem- CLENCE ,BANK NAMD Barkelei; iShelbin~ $150.00, Eat.
OOr of 1~23. IMrs. Ashlby had re- STATE DEPOSITORY o~ $7.00, Hate $7.00, Gt

SaUWJE'r'iüNNELL sided in the ,'Carence couiity dane '$'5.00, :Wà.1rersvlle 1$&. t5,
-- fu :the pas 46ye~. IShe was The Clarence S't8!toe Banik hiL :Rdge $6.00; Givai õ$6.00, ,Pra.

Mis!' Jean Eltza'bth Schwietell, a member o'fHie ,Clarence BaptLben named a depsitory for state $6.00, M01'ma.n $6.00, Graam
daugMer of Mrs. Lòreta Schwiet- church. money and las week received $'10.00.
er of Clarence, and Ornèr Raymond !Pceding her in de't! besides $-100,00 from the st'8te trellrer ILnítner-l$50.00; Mrs'. sa

'Finnell, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. her husband was one daughter, on depilt, acwrding to Floyd Gorby aadA.hie carrll;' Mt.
O. Finnell of Vinita, Okra., were Mrs. Daiy Orr" who died thre Schoonover, preident. It .i the Olive '$14.00, Wes .$9.00, Lentnet

united in marriage at 2:00 p.m., years ,a;go. . prMtioc of the state tre9.rer 00$18.00, Oak \Rdge $9.00.
Saturday at the home of her mo- :Surviving are, three. children, name various 'ban iO,'er 'te state Tàylor-1'9.00; Mrs. 'A. nO',
ther and gr.andpareIlts,Mr and Taylor,. of Chillicothe,Mrs: Gerge bi whlch public money is kept. WrJ;tandMrs. W. ~. cad..

JrAY 'ESTABLISH Mrs. J. O. Block. iRt!v F. W. Baker of Maud, and Mrs. Grls- These selections are 'a:pproV'ed by waH; !Lonard ,$24.00, Shsta
'1 Rigg, pastor df the Methodist wold; al grandchildre and the governor and state 'auditor. $112.00, McWilUam $5.00, 0a

LOC' AL "PLAN' T church, performed the double ring great graadc1Jlldren. !Nt its last meetingtJheboard of Hil $5.00, McJCully $'5.00, UlUOZlI ceremony before a small groiip of Funeral seiv~- were oonduct- direc'tors of the Clarence :State $'5.00, Fairvew 1$12.00, Grubb
. i relatives anid friends. The vows ed at 2:30 ,o'dock yeeLerday af- Bank wrote a 1'01utionof thanks Ooli1ege $14.00, Gray 1$14.00..

-- were e:xc'anged before the fire- ternoonat the Million 0& .Bal"kelew to state Trearer M. E. Morri 'B~thel-l$75.50; 'Ms. ~y GoJl

:3 Men Enjoy TQur on place decorated wtih vase of pink funeral hòmehere With Rev. J. for his inclusion of the local bank nennam; !Bthel $17.'50, Garri
, and white carnations. Tall white M. Dawkin; Ba-piSntrrr, id .lnthe group of ;tate depositories. $11.00, ßick $11.00, ApplegateMonday candles in candelabra:Son each Kil"ksvilleoffdalinig.BuriaiW'I" $7.00; S-hort $7.00, J)renaJ

side of the fireplace were lighted in UniondlUl'ch ceietery Soiith~f HUNNEWÉLL !M DIES ,&.F $1'1.00, Haman 1$11.00,it seems proba'ble llat the Cent- by Marijo J1ar'. ClareIÍce. " ,. GUNiSiOT WOUNDS FRIDAY r Tiger IFork..S30.oo; Mk. 'Paul,,',I 'Farl1 Products Company of ""e ..,~t ,d-"d 'D'_y B' i 'Wi'. Ir"'''' 'Attoendiiig the couple were Mrs. ' ~.. 0' cu~ ""u i\o ige 0", \1:rook!fìeld wil establish a milk 'Bily Freel., friend of the bride, 'JJEN !DÈLANEY' 'Fneral servces were ~onduct" Bridge 1$5.00, Whitelock $5.00,
,)ollng and tramferplant in a;nd Vernon ,Finnen, bIither of the ed at 11:00 o',clO'k Monday morn- Elgin :$'5.ÒO, Bragg 1$5.00,:Weedo:i
'larence within the next tfeW groNm. i'ng in the Givan funeral home at $5.00, "'alley Grove 1$'.00.t . ~ IFueral servces were held at ''"eks. 'Monday repre.en a: ives The bride waJ ættJred in a street "Hunnewell for ,Frank IBlincoe who IClay-.164. 00; Mrs. Vern ¡W1s;com Clarence and surro,ullding 2:00 p.m. Friday at the Oak H gi~s IGro'..~ 1$14 00 'Sch...a....

len..th dress of powder blue with ' died Friday evening of æ1f-in- a.,. ... ., .'w..on1munitu went to Brookfield and 5 Grove church at Wioodla'W for q,1'2 00 Hop' p'er' "'12 00 Co' pe~'ha"c'~ bl'ack accessories. She wore a ,flictedgihot wounds at his op.l. , 'I . , . ~.'
'renton in the interest of secur- llen D€~aney, 72" Who died at 3:00 er 1$12 00 BrèWngton $500 M-t

corsage of pink rosébuds. ,The o"clQck last Wednesday mornlng hom" there,. Rev. Jolin Golden . .' ' .," .'ig such a plant. bri'de~mai"d wore a dreM of dusty "of Hannibal o' ffciated at the serv- Pleasant 1$'1.00, Clare-nce $98.0&.
th l ~ "" in Woodland hospital !'tMoberly.Nfter going through e coo ing rose with black acce:si:lies and a . " ices an'd burial was at Hunne- Black iereek~if125.oo; MrS.

nd transf,ir plant at Brookfield, He had 'been a resdent of ,the W. D. Ranki; Shelbyvllè$50.0tP,
corsage of white 'Carnaitlons. Woodlawn. c. omniunLty' ro. r about well. . . ,/ " ' . d. " 0'"11(' men w€,re accompanied to bl' NAabit $7 50 'D'~~kwood' ''''10 "' The groom was 'attired:1n a ue .', IMrs. Blincooe, a telephone op- "' ., .n' ;d 'I . ,'renton 'by 'Harold Hamm, man- business suit. 'HiS botonniere 50-r:a-r~~d . wa-sre oved fromè~ator at HunneweH, found her Robïs0n$10.00, Ch~?k ,$'\00"En.,

~er at Brookteld, and Ralph wa s a wl¡jt" car~ati~n,'_;f?e.,b,$2t .n..n~rlY',,: t:.~i;:':::;r.' .~fileriik~li;~aud:1Atle.Q18:Lslied..when-.llt "lell~,~:M~~,~A.,,,t.~l'~~ .$12 ~~' "
; :aÇlY. local rept"esent~t.i'(~,f-:At tran'wore a 'brown 'bUSineS5,stlirl home' in OliirèlIce where it re- arrived home from work at 6:00 Freeman ,$10.00, Frye . $10. "''mnton, where Eddie Kundsort'iS 'th h't nat',. botit 'F..'d H d' d .f Duncan $7.50.

. WI' a w i e car 10n 0'- mained untH the. hour for serv- p. m. ' il ay. e ie, soon a: - " '.' . c,.minag€r, they were shown niere. . . tel'. 'Mr. Blincoe hadbeoen in poor North Rivel-$45.00, Mr. andhrough two plants, one a bean ices. Mrs W L Burditt... Emden
A reception was held immed- 'Mr Delaney wMborn May 30 healll for some time. . . . , "

,rocessin~ plant and the othe~ iately following the ceremony. 1876 'in Mönroe county a son of iRe was reared north of Hunne- $30.00, ,parsons $'15.00.

'here dl'ed milk, butter and po Th b'd ,i t ble was lai'd with a ".' w' '11 a d f a \iinber of years Jaekson--$11L.50; Mrs. Dan" 'Ph e 1'1 a a the late Mr. and Mrs. Will De- e nor, n . . . , ,,Lu floLlr aie manufactured. _.e I i th d centered with a " . . W m 1 'd b thoe Oshkosh Raidt, Hun~iewell $40.00, Goc-b
, h t ace C 0 an_ . laney. Hw wife preceded him in as e 'P oye Y $7 '~O P .' . ~12 50 oak'oces.sing plan t as a s orage I r two tiered cake topped with. Overall ,com all. He \vias a .;);' rairie View'", . ,

,1)aci ty of 170,000 bushels of I' a ge 1 R death 19 years ago. . P Y .' Dale $8.00, ,Beatley $7.50, High-
, . b h a minia.ture 'bride and groom, e- 'He is survived by two sisters, member of the Hunnewell ChrlS- .," " Il'elll and can process 800 us - t seryed by Miss t' h h tower $7 . 50, Kendall $7.50, Un on

. Th other plan1: freshmen's were Mr,s. C. A. LeGrande of Wood- ian cure . Cha el ,$6 00 Lakenan '$14 00i~ per day. e . f 'lk Evelyn Schiada and Mrs. Ken- lawn and Mrs Hen'rv Rigsby of 'Survivor,s include his \\ife, the p ., . .
.m handk 12.000 pounds 0 mi' '. f M', i., d JeffersOll--$108.00; John Lar..
, , . " f neth Ellyson. Clarenoe, also nieces and nephews. ,ormer IsslJouella McCune, an , ., . _'! hour or tliree cailoads 0 Th b.'-d 's a graduate of the.' a daught, M' M La Bl"n- rick, Chinn '$12.00, Taylor $12.00,

ï t T en- . e n e i (ßurral WM at Woodlawn. oer, iss ary u i Sh 1 $1'2 0' 2 0'""latoes per ,day. . ~i ear Clarence high school and Chill- coe, of Quincy, ,:m. a e . 0, . 'Stalcup $1. V,
"11 the men 'aLso en'Joyed a tour cothe B1i~'lness college, 'For the Maud $12.00, BiShop $12.00, LU1

~ Il\mS . GEORGE FREEMAN ir a cattle breeding farm. last 18 months she has 'been em- F.F.A. BOYS WIN HONORS r:alel$1 .00, 'i'iberty $'2,.00, Mat..
At the noon hour alII were ployed as bookkeeper at the Com- Mrs. Gear"" Freeman, 'Sr., 75, AT HAN'NmAL LAST '\VEEK tin '$12.00.I'CSts of the Central Farm Pro- b", - . munity Motor Co. died at 5 :15 p. m. Sunday at her¡iets company at a steak dinner. Mr, Fi'nnelli',s a itraduate of the

t ~ home south o'fShelbina. 'She hadRepresentatives. fro111 here a - hi'gh sch.ool at WhiteQak, Okla. h
F I been in failing health since t 'e;'iiding were Lawrence , ess eT, After a ehort wedding trip the death of her husbamd last No-

;ciie Larrick. John Larrick, M. coU'ple wil reside in R:ansas City vember.

,1, Hogan, Harry Naylor, Paul where the bridoe,groom is employ- ISh-e WM born in 'Scotland coun-

~wearingen, John Cox,. Emory ed by W'atson Brothers truck line. ty. Dec. 24, 1873, as Olle Mae
;chmidt, Victor Hodgin, Burl .

Hendricks and in March of 1897'~hinn. Chester Moore, George HUI\:i\IER-KING
:riffn and Lowe ii Clem. Wa. married to George Freman.
Mr. Hamm is in Clarence today Following thelr marriage the cou-

't Miss Beulah Berniece Hummer, pIe lived neal' Shelfbina iwhere heor the purpose of finding a sui - daughte1' of "'lIr. .and Mrs. ¡Pearl ''"n was a prominent farier and stock
,hie place for the company to 10- Hummer of !Clarence, and Ray raiser.
'ate. iIn case the Brookfield plant Kin scm of Mr. and Mrs. N. . . a
. t fb1" h d heTe it wil em. i . g, " d SUrVIVIng are four sons, J y,~ es a IS e . King of Trenton, WE'le marrie I of Mexico Gale Gerge and Otis
.iloy approxi:mat~ly ten men ¡n- Friday evening at the home of the I Freeman, ~1l of 'lle Shelbina coIn-
'iuding tniclc clrivers. ff . t1ng minister Riv Carl B. . Go to 1St. Louiso cia ,. mumty; two daugMJe-ri, Mrs. El- Mr. àn Mrs. Victor Hardy

Hoff, at IU8IPlata. The m.ngle rig wood 'Stewart .. M'aud. a.nd Miss
" t 8 00 V" went ,to St Louis this morning toceremony was periormed a : Vi'rgin"a -rr~an of the home',l L" =0.. be with his brother, Le, who has

o'clock. The only witnesss were one brother, steve 'Hendri~læ, of '
Mrs. Hummer and Mrs, Hoff and 'been receiving treatlent at St.Memphis; a ha1'~b'ther, 'Harry Mary's 'ho.9pibal for the past two

Hendricks of Spr'n,gfeld; ,seV'ral weeks.
grdchildre .

'Fineral' servce were held yesi'
tel' day afteiioon a.t 2:30o'c1oc1t

a t the Oroked Crek Baptl!t
'church south of 'Shelbina.

from several who were not a:ble to
attend.

Refreshments ,con:istlng of ice
ion members and other loeal tal- cream, cake and tea were served
"It participating in the show were, the 

guests .

Hired incoloiiful costumes made
,'en more attractive by the light-
ig effects.

Pictured above in the' mirttrel
~ene are: left to right-first
~,~'-'Wdlburn Manlford, Roy Wil-
'y, Philp" Swiít, Russill Wood,

(arold Brooks (in cèntei). Bob

lood, Adrian Fullerton; Fay Tils
nd Rusell Benton. Second row-
~ft to right--Louli Hopper, How-
i-d Sûbke, IO'bert Shoush' and

Slekal.-ihoto by HJfpnrey.

t'
Do

WEDINGS ÁRE
ANNOUNCE

Last Tue,sday 12 F.F.,A. boys

of the local high school and In-

structor, Norman Hilg'edick, went
to Hann-i'bal where they won hon-
ors at ,the sub-district iF. iF. ,A.
contest in competition with nine

other schools.

The boys were given first place,
in parliamenttry procedure, first
on their scrap'k, second in pub-

'lie speakJin'g and fifth on a radio
skit. They wil go to Kirksville
Saturday to enter the district con-
test.

SuifersBrokenB.p
Mrs. oDelia Hiner entered thf

Samaritan hospital at Ma~Ü'n Mon*
day morning as the result of ~
broken hip which sherecEÌvelf
Thursday night in a fall at ti¥
home of her son, O. rK. Hinet'r
south of town, She is improvinl

nicely.

Attend IShelbina O.E. S.
'Seven O.E.'. members from

Clarence ,went to Shelbina Friday-

evening where they a:tteded t1
meeting o'f the Shelbina O.E.S.
chaptèr. Mrs. Lois Parrott, di
trict deputy grand matron, of At..
lanta WllS a ,guest durig th~ eV-
ening 'besides oters ifro Atlan.

ta,Mia~n, 'ShelbyvHe and Hat..
ntbal.

Those from here attenddgwer#
Mr. and Mrs. 'Foyd ;Schoonoveiv

Mrs. Edwin Collns, Mrs. C1iu~
Oyloear, 'Mrs. Estel Moore, MrS.
J. C. Noe :and Mrs. O. O. Red'..
rick.

Is ,Improving

Mr, and Mrs. Floyd
and daughters of neal'
visited Mr. and Mrs. W.
well Sunday evening.

Mefford
Lentner
H. Kid-

son.
Th, bride wore 

a street length

dress of aqua. 'blue . l;i'pe, ó)lack
and whiteacce0ries and a cor-
sage of 'pink caratioll. The
bridegroom wore.a brown 

suit. .
Mrs. Kig was a sophomore in

the Clarence h,igb school this year.
Mr. KI'ng, who ,attended schOOl at

:rrenton, .is empI~ed ~~ t1¡e r~,~ J'ames lFibJpatri~k, '7'9, Of IShel-ing busines. uplebyvie, died Thurs:y a1'el'00n
k th i home on the Bill Bar- . . '"iirna e e r . 36 in 'hm -home 'there. !He h~d:bèen fil

row 'farm iocated on Highway for about tw wee1æ.
just west of town. . Born in Vernon' oounty oh iFelb.

On Stlnday a dInner honoring 2 1870 he was a son 'Of 't he lategi t the 'the newlyweds was ven a. James and ISally IF'Høp'atrick. In 'Survving are one daughter,
Pearl 'Hummer hom~. A weddi~g 1894 he came to'Shelby ooun:ty .Mrs. iEarl Wi11ia1T of SheJ.'byile;
ca.ke topped with miniature bridoe where he was married rt Mis one son, ILloyd lF1i1:7iatrick of '10-
and groom selVd M a center- Emma :Woo. The couple made ,pekä, iKns.; two grandchildren;
piece for the table. Those present the-ir home In thes'ta;te of Kanas two gre'at grandchildren; several
were Mr. and Mra. l\ng, Mr. and at fBthelfor Some time 'b- nieces and nephewi.
and Ml\. John ;Dehner and son, fore movillg to ;SielbyvUe in Funeral se,rvices were held Sat-
Mr. and Mrs. Hummer and ahout 1923. IMr. IFtzatrick was urday at 2:'30 p.m. at the 'Shel-
Buddy. a farmer and ttrucker Iby profes- byvle Methodist 'church with

ADA~Arn sion. IHe was a member of the iRev. lB. L. 'Holimb of 'She~blna
Shelbyvi1e 'Methodist ,church. offciating asisted by iRev. T. J.

Preceding him in death 'Were his ScaJi1 Of ISIbyvlle. iBurial

iWfe who died IDc. 18, 1942, one was in the J:.O.O.IF. cemetery.

Entertns at par
MiG Genevieve 'Hamilton was

-iosiess to a pi!ocble party at her
tlOme Sunday evel1ng. Baker
Dempsey received the high score
prize and ,Lloyd Smi'th was given
the prize for low score. 'Refresh-

ments were served to the follow-
ing: Mr. and Mrs. Baker Demp-
S'èY, Mr. and Mri. Lloyd Smith,

Mr. and Mrs. TayLor Humphrey,
Mr. and Mrs. C'h'al'les PliUips,
Howard Weea, Mises Julia Bil-
bro, Irene MaGhee and Frances
Snodgrass .

Wil ,Arve Toniht
Miss Helen M. Alen of the

state of Ohio .wil arrive In Olar-

énce tonight for the pure of
reorganizing the Women's Ohrl-
tian Temperance Union in Shelby

eoun ty . In 1944 Miæ Allen was
appin:ted a. a national field work-
e'r at Cleveland, Ohio.

JAMES FIATRIOK
Is Uniproved

'Le Scobee, Who hM been a pd.-
tien,t,in Levering hospital, HanT.i-
ba~ for the past weelk, ,ls unim-

proved according to laì reports.son, Upton, w'o died duri,g World
,War I, als one brotJer and one

,9iter. County Teahers to Meet
Superinten'dé':t G. H. J'orda

hM aniounced that there will be"
a meetin,g of the Oountt Teac1i*

ers assiation at the ; Shoe'lbinll
high school audiioriunJ F'rday
afternoon at 2:00 o'dock J A shor!
program wil 'be followed by an
address by Dr. Ivan Miler 01
oK.IS.T.C. at Kirksvile.OIl.

Poll booths for the city election

wil be located In the city hall
for the east ward and at the Cla~ ,

.,nce Grain Co., for the west ward.
Miss I.avyrnne Adani, daug,h-

(Continued on Page 8)

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Gallop
of Centralia were Sunday visitorf
ii the Joe Bunn home.


